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BEST RECORD IN THE SOUTH
CAROLINA WINS

CROSSCOUNTRY
TEN GAMES ON

1927 GRID CARD

SANFORD UPSETS

DOPE; DEFEATS

CHARLOTTE 13--0
MEET OF STATE

Georgia Tech Appears on Caro-
lina Schedule for Game

at Atlanta.Varsity and Frosh Harriers Easterners Win High School
State Championship By

Virtue of Victory.

Bring State Championship
Bacon Home by Vic- -

j tories.
FIVE GAMES PLAYED HERE !
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The 1927 football schedule of FINAL GRID GAME HEREGATE CITY WINS HI RACE the University of North Carolina
has been increased to ten games: Lee County Team OutplaysDaniels, Elliott and Pritchett seven of which are against con Charlotte in Everyway
ference teams. The, onlyFinish Together Daniels

and Goodwin End
. ' Career, '

Frazier Scores Both
Touchdowns.change in the teams scheduled

is the addition of a game with
Georgia Tech.

The Tar Heel cross-count- ry In order to resume footbal
relations with the Techmen itteams closed their season in a

. blaze of glory on Emerson field

.Saturday between halves of the
was necessary to make severa!

The growing ambitions of a
fighting Sanford eleven were fi-

nally realized on Emerson field
Saturday, when the boys from
the east downed the Charlotte
football representatives by a 13
to 0 count. The Sanford lads, by

. high school football game when
both the Varsity and Freshman

changes in dates of other games
on the schedule. The Georgia
institution is given the date for-
merly held by Maryland ; Mary-

land is shifted to the former
South Carolina date ; South Car

The Tar Heel cross-count- ry team pictured above ended its season in a blaze of glory Saturday
by winning the state cross-count- ry championship for the fourth straight season. - A few weeks ago
the team journeyed down to Athens, Ga., and won the Southern.. Conference cross-count- ry champion-
ship from a large field of entries by one of the widest margins ever piled up. '

Several of the men on the championship cross-countr- y team were members of the Carolina track
team that won the Southern championship in the Conference meet a scant ix months ago. Read-
ing from left to right members of the team are: Coach Dale Ran-so- n, R. --R. Tilley, H. E. Cox, B.
H. Goodwin, H. N. Brown, H. B. Pritchett, Captain A. E. Daniels, and Galen Elliott.

teams walked off with the an
firtue of their victory over Charjiual State Csampionship meet

for the fourth consecutive year,
The Varsity team, which

lotte, now occupy the champion-
ship chair of North Carolina
high school football.

Three times during the last

olina is given the former Duke
date, and Duke will be met onthe Southern Confer

ence title, placed all of her en the Saturday preceding the Vir
four years have those orange beLARGE AUDIENCE CAROLINA BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE MOREHEAD PICKED ginia game on the following
Thursday! Five of the games
next year will be played at

tries among the first nine men
to finish. This is regarded as
a new record in the history of ATTENDS SUNDAY TO LEAD GRIDMEN

decked gridiron warriors from
Sanford clawed their way to
within one game of the much de-

sired football title, and twice
North Carolina track athletics, home, and two of the others wil

MUSICAL CONCERTCaptain Daniels, Elliott and be easily accessible to the stu
Star Tackle Elected Captain at dent body.Pritchett, three Tar Heel lum

inaries, clasped hands about fif

they have been " ruthlessly de-

nied, once three years ago by an
eleven from that same Char

Carolina and Georgia TechBanquet of Monogram Club
Last Night.Mrs. LeGrand, Miss Read and will meet on the football field

next year for the first time in

Place
Here
Here
Here
Here
Here

There
Here

There
There
There
There
There
Here
Here

ty yards from the finish and
romped across'the line in a triple
tie for first place. The faces
of the three distance men were

Charles Vardell of Salem
College Faculty Per- - :

form.
HUDGINS IS MANAGER

Hampden-Sidne- y

IK of Georgia
Pending
Wake Forest
N. C. State College
Duke University
Virginia
V.M.I.
Maryland
Navy
N. C. State College
Wake Forest
Maryland
Duke

Jan. 15

Jan. 19

Jan. 22
Jan. 27
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 4
Feb. 5

Feb. 7
Feb. 9

Feb. 12

Feb. 16

Feb. 19

Feb. 22
Feb. 25

eleven years ; the Tar Heels lost
the last game by a score of 6 to

lotte. But Saturday, the cham-
pions of the east were not to be
denied the sacred heighths occu-

pied only by the finest football
team in North Carolina. The
boys from Lee county, outplay

Garrett Morehead, star tackle 10. The present arrangement iswreathed in smiles as they gaily
PERFORMANCE PLEASES for two years. The game nexttrotted down before the stands,

holding- - hands, looking for all

on the University of North Car-
olina football team, last night
was elected to captain the Tar

(By J. 0. Marshall) year will be played at' Atlanta,
and the one the following year ed, out fought, and outscdred thethe world as if they had just fin

i . rThe largest audience to attend
student's 'series concert this

Heel squad for the 1927 season will be played here.ished a five minute jaunt rather Southern Conference puwenui eleven ironi me yueen
Morehead who hails from Charthan a crruellinc raca..nver fnur Although Carolina has played cityr Statistics'alonff show thatyear heard Mrs."Audrey Clare lotte, has just completed his sec as many as ten games in one sea he new champions surpassed themiles of hilly Chapel Hill sand

roads.
LeGrand, soprano, Miss Hazel
Horton Read, violinist, and

ond year as a regular in the Tar son in the past, the following losers in every department of

Tournament.s"--s--

One more game with a conference
team will probably be added since
conference rules require that contes-
tants of the tournament play at least
eight teams, which ' are members of
the Southern Conference.

The score of the Varsity was the game, counting ten firstschedule is considered the
strongest one ever arranged for

Charles Vardell, Jr., pianist,
members of Salem College fac(Continued on page three) downs to Charlotte's three.

Heel line. His work during both
seasons has been outstanding,
and at the close of this past
season he was named at tackle
on the majority of the All-Sta- te

the Chapel Hill eleven. The largest crowd that everulty, in the concert presented
DEBATE SEASON assembled on Emerson field

a' high school game, had
WaRe Forest, Sept; 25, Chapel Hill
U. of Tennessee, Oct. 1," Chapel Hill
U. of Maryland, Oct. 8, Chapel Hill

Sunday afternoon in Memorial
Hall by the University Music

teams. " '

barely settled itself comfortablyOPENS THURSDAY Department. U. of South Car., Oct. 15, Columbia

The National University Ex-

tension Association, with 43
member universities and col-

leges, will hold its next annual
meeting at . Chapel Hill, April

sua iiuagms oi Marion was Georgia Tech, Oct. 22, Atlanta, Ga.Mr. Vardell began the pro
elected manager of the varsity

into the hard cement, seats, be-

fore Sanford had shoved over
her first score of the day. On

gram with Beethoven's Sonata N. C. State, Oct. 29, Raleigh
V. M. I., November 6, Lexington.squad and Max Barker of Salis

- i

Carolina and Washington Teams
To Discuss Light Wines

and Beer Question.
Davidson, November 121, Chapel Hill25-26-- next year. . : ;in E flat major, Op. 81a. This

sonata is long, but not at all Continued on page four) the third play of the game CharDuke, November 19, Durham
lotte, who had received the kick--abored of Verbose, and its Virginia, November 24, Chapel Hill

ENGINEERING SCHOOL, CREATED INwealth of motives or themesOPEN FORUM DISCUSSION on luiiiuieu ner uwu twenty- -
five yard "line and Sanford re-

covered. Two straight first
A. T. 0. Pledges Hostall masterfully developed with

Beethoven's characteristic unity 1922, ONE OF BEST IN COUNTRYNorth Carolina meets George
and terseness were interpreted The pledges of the Alpha Tau downs carried the ball to within '

one yard of the westerners' goalOmega Fraternity entertainedwith a technic sufficiently am-
ple and satisfying. v Present School Consists of Departments of Chemical, Civil, Elec ine, and from this point Frazierthe pledges of all the national

This number and Haydn's fraternities on the campus attrical, and Mechanical Engineering Little Time For Non-Technic- al

Study But Some Cultural Courses Given.
bucked it over. A little while la-

ter, in the same half, a blockedCapriccio, played by Miss Read,
were the only representatives

an enoyable reception and smok-

er Sunday evening from ' eight punt gave the Sanford lads the
From the very beginning of ball on Charlotte's twenty-eig- htof the classic school in a rather

yard line. Four Sanford menmonotonous and thin program
until ten o'clock., String music
and clog dancing by local negro
talent furnished the entertain

the history of the University
Engineering has played an imof realistic. music... were all over the kicker on this

play, any one of whom might.The next group, three violin ment. .. Delicious refreshments
were served during the evening.

onomics, and business adminis-
tration; but these so-call- ed cul-

tural courses are delt with in a
technical .way so that they may
have some direct bearing upon
engineering. The English courses
stress public speaking and the
preparation and writing of re-

ports. History is studied espec

numbers, was played by Miss have blocked the pun but to

portant part. Hinton - James,
that well-kno- first student of
Carolina, was .later leading en-

gineer of the state.- - While cer
Dr. K. C. Frazier, faculty Byerly, Sanford tackle, goes the

individual glory of touching the
ball firsts Two forward passes.

member of the Fraternity, made
a short talk on "The Relations

i

'razier to Williamson, againof the Fraternity to the College
Man." The A. T. O. neophites, placed the ball in the shadow of

Washington University Thurs-
day nighbat :30 in Gerrard
Hall in the first forensic con-

test of the year. R. S. Nde and
.Lee Kennett will' uphold the af-

firmative side of the question:
Resolved. That the constitution
of the United States should be
modified so as to permit the use
of light wines and beers.
George Washington will have
the negative argument.

The debate will be conducted
under the rules of the ' open
forum, which is to say, the au-

dience, will be the judge, and de-

cide the winner. This question
has occupied for some time a
very important place in our
political gossip, and as the next
presidential election draws near
it looms up as yet more impo-
rtant For this reason it is
hoped that the attendance will
be as large as possible.

Representing Carolina on the
negative side oft the question at

eorge Washington University,
Washington, are Morris H.
Mogulescu

, and Harry McGalli-

ard. Mogulescu is--a veteran of
several varsity debates and is

(Continued on page four)hosts. Sunday night, are C. V.
Hinkle, J, W. Patterson, and
David Anderson. Benefit Dance Given

Pi Beta Phi Social Successful In Rais

Read It was fortunate that her
program selections were all
unpretentious ; for- - though her:
interpretations are sensitive and
have a simple imaginative ap-

peal, they lack'authority, convic-

tion, and vitality. The closing
numbers of her ... two groups,
Imps by Burleigh and Tam-

bourine by Gossec, were well-- ;

applauded. . Undoubtedly, she!

successfully presented the num-- j

bers as realistic music.
Mr. Vardell's second group

was composed of six sketches
f6r the piano, From a Mountain1
Walk. These are Mr. Vardell's
own compositions, and every
strand of the tonal texture was

(Continued on page four) .

ially with"11 a view to ascertain-
ing the causes and effects of in-

dustrial movements. No lan-

guages are given at all. This
may be considered a fault, but
it is impossible to include more
work of this nature in a four
years course which must teach
so much engineering. As it is,
the School of Engineering is
considered the most difficult , in
the University and certainly re-

quires a maximum of time and

ing Santa Claus Funds.WHAT'S HAPPENING

tain engineering courses have
been offered ,at the UniveVsity
?ince the founding, it was hot un-

til 1922 that the regular School
of Engineering was established.
For some years prior to that
time the engineering work was
included under t,he head of the
School of Applied Ecience.

Courses.
The present School of ' Engi-

neering now consists of the four
major Departments of Chemical,
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering. With the exception
of Chemical - Engineering, the
work, in these different depart-
ments is pratically the same for
the first two years and indeed a
part of the .third year. - This

The Pi Beta Phi Woman's,
raternity gave an enjoyable

dance in the Gymnasium Fri-
day night from nine . till one
o'clock for the purpose of rais
ing funds for the benefit of itseffort. Six or seven subjects are
settlement school at - Gatling--taken each term and from twenty-e-

ight to thirty-tw- o hours of burg, Tennessee. The school is
upported entirely by the Fraclass per week are expected.

"9

' TODAY
7:15 p. m. Phi Assembly.

Freshman Intra-Societ- y Debate.
Election of officers for winter
Election of ifficers for winter
quarter, and smoker. Manning
Hall. ,

7 : 15 p. m. Di. Senate, Di

Hall. Freshman debate, election
of officers. .

9:00 p. m. Senior Class
Smoker, Swain Hall.
9:00 p m. Johnston County
Club, Y.. M. C. A.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 8

8:45 p. m. Meeting of Beau--

fort County boys to organize
Beaufort County Club, Y. M.

"
C. A.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
8:30 p. m. Glee Club Con-

cert, Playmaker Theatre.

ternity and the assessments on
the various chapters.secretary of the Debate Council.

Co-o- p Work
The most distinctive phase ofConsists of instruction in the funMEETING OF Y. Y.

BUSINESS STAFF The attendance at the dancethe engineering courses is the
work, which every by students and "

co-e- ds was
regular student must have beImportant meeting of

Yackety - Yack business

gratifying and reports from the
officials state that the door re-

ceipts were large, making it pos

McGalliard, a sophomore, mak-
ing his first appearance on a
varsity debating team, i3 un-

doubtedly the .youngest of col-

legiate debaters, being but 15
years of age. He made a good
record on the freshman team.
McGalliard is a Chapel Hill boy
and a graduate of Chapel Hill
High school.

damental principles of engineer-
ing as a whole rather than spec-

ialization in any one phase. The
senior year is given over to
courses along the line in which
the student is most interested.

During the four years of study
certain non-technic- al courses are
offered in English, history, ec

staff this afternoon at 4 :00 '

sible for Santa Claus to fill the

fore he can 'obtain his degree.
This co-o- p work consists of an
eight weeks summer school at
the end of the sophomore, year
and alternate six weeks work

Continud en page fettr) '

in office in Alumni BIdg.

Very importantt "All mem-ber- s

be there.

mountain childrens' stockings
with toys and goodies for

'Christmas.


